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~~~   TTThhheee   SSScccrrrooollllll   ~~~   
 

Guild Newsletter                                                                                                                                                                      Dec  2013 

Date:        Event:                 Location:            Time: 
Nov 29

th
        Sonora Christmas Parade     Sonora              4p.m. 

December 7
th

        Knight’s Convocation                   Creek Monkey Tap House, Mtz            3p.m. 

December 8
th

        Knight’s Council Mtg                 Sir Mosmon’s Manor                       Noon 

December 8
th

        LIW/Nobles Costuming/Bling      Patrice and Jorge’s Casa, Elk Grove    12noon – ? 

December 14
th

      Volcano Christmas Walk     Armory Hall, Main St. Volcano,CA      4:30 p.m. 

 

 

 
 

 

FOR THOSE THAT ARE INTERESTED …. 
 

Historic Downtown Sonora’s 30th Annual Christmas Parade Friday, November 29, 2013 

TIME: The Parade starts promptly at 5:30 p.m. Staging time is 4.  The Staging Area is 

along School Street. 

 

o We suggest people get there around 4ish, you have to park and walk to the lineup area by 

Sonora High school pool area. you can come closer to 4:30ish or so to park and walk to the 

lineup area if you like, I just try to get people there ahead of time for parking and  

walking time." 

 

 Wear Celtic Faire attire, dress warmly. Those interested should contact me for further 

information @new email!                    TinaAnnAnderson@gmail.com 

                                     
  
 
 
     
       

mailto:TinaAnnAnderson@gmail.com
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December 14th… 

 Mother Lode Scots has invited St Andrew's to join them 

for the Candle Light Christmas Walk in Volcano. We 

gather at the Armory Hall on Main St at 4:30. 

The procession begins as soon as it is dark, we progress 

(we know how to do that!) to St Bernard Church, where 

the blessing will be given in Gaelic. 

Then it's back to the Armory for hot soups, stews, 

breads, desserts, coffee, tea, and entertainment. 

Please come for your enjoyment, NOT out of a sense of obligation. 

Dress in garb, bring your own candle (battery or real, be aware of hot 

melting wax).  

For those who wish, we can then gather at His Grace's home in Pioneer 

(about 5 minutes away) for more socializing. Please RSVP to Dame 

Brittah at TinaAnnAnderson@gmail.com  

http://motherlodescots.com/walk.php " 

 
 
 
 

And.. now for your shopping pleasure and FREE money for 
 St. Andrew’s…..    

  

 

 TO GO TO AMAZON AND SHOP! 

 
 

http://www.amazon.com/?tag=saintandrewsguild-20 
  

mailto:TinaAnnAnderson@gmail.com
http://motherlodescots.com/walk.php
http://www.amazon.com/?tag=saintandrewsguild-20
http://www.amazon.com/?tag=saintandrewsguild-20
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And feel better spending that money knowing that a small portion of it is going back to our 

favorite Royal Court Guild! 

 

CLICK HERE TO GO TO AMAZON AND SHOP! 

  

Try a free 30 day trial of Amazon Prime by clicking either   Saint Andrew's will get the credit.  

And the best part is that you don't even have to keep it!  Try it for a week or two, run it for a full 29 

days before cancelling it, or choose to keep it and pay the $79 for a year of 2-day shipping, free 

videos on demand, and even a free loaner book a month if you have a Kindle - any way you slice it, 

we'll get the credit! 

 
 

Saint Andrew's Guild is a participant in the Amazon Services LLC Associates Program, an affiliate advertising program designed to provide a means 

for sites to earn advertising fees by advertising and linking to Amazon.com 
 

 

Also don't forget to use your SHARES card at SaveMart, Smart Foods, FoodMaxx and Lucky. Again, your 

price isn't impacted and the guild gets a kickback. ANYONE wanting a SHARES card, let Brittah know and she 

will mail one to you. 

                  
 
 
 

Sunday, December 8th 
 
Patrice is opening up her house and her vault of tremendous experience and vast knowledge 
on costuming and jewelry for any one of the Noble and Ladies in Waiting household.  There 
will be oodles of research info on textiles, costuming info from head to toe, jewelry and 
headwear suggestions and discussions.  This is an informal meeting so that as you get into 
winter 

and start getting the hankering to sew, cut into fabric, buy jewelry with the Christmas giftcard 
presents, you are well armed with awesome information!!  Even if you are in another 
household and just want to learn more, you are welcome to come!! Feel free to bring a small 
snacky if you wish, please contact either Guyonne or Isabeau ( 
Kim or Patrice) for the address info. We hope to see you there !!   
Noon until whenever…………. Don’t miss your chance to pick her 
brain!! 

 
 
 
 
 

http://www.amazon.com/?tag=saintandrewsguild-20
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KNIGHT’S CONVOCATION  

Saturday, Dec 7, 2014 Creek Monkey Tap House 
611 Escobar Street, Martinez, CA 94553. 

 
 We will start at 3PM with a closed meeting of the members of the Knight's of St. Andrews. After the 

meeting is completed, we will open it up to invited friends and 
family of the members of the Order to have dinner and 
conversation. 
 

If any knights or squires have any topics you would like to have 
addressed during the business part of the Convocation, please 
send them to Sir James Mosman ASAP. Lanark@pacbell.net 
 

The menu for the restaurant is available at their web site 
(http://www.creekmonkey.com/). It would help things greatly (for 
the restaurant staff) if you would get some idea of what you might 
like to eat. They have asked that we stagger the placement our 
orders so they can better handle our group and other diners. In 
other words, if you know what you want, you might get to eat 
sooner than others. 
 

Knights & Squires - RSVP to Sir James Mosman if you have not already done so.  
Lanark@pacbell.net 

 
 
 
 
 

 
                                        

      "Order of the Royal Thistle, Knights Council Meeting ~ 

Sunday, Dec 8 Noon 
Sir James Mosman’s Manor, Antioch 

The Knight’s Council will meet to discuss any squire nominations, scheduling upcoming 
Knighting ceremonies, as well as plans for the Order into the 2014 season. The Knight’s Council 
is Grand Master Sir James Mosman and Council Judges Dame Mariota Arres, Sir Craig Melville, 

Sir James Stewart, and Dame Brittah H`elie." 
 
 
 

mailto:Lanark@pacbell.net
http://www.creekmonkey.com/
mailto:Lanark@pacbell.net
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Guild House Meetings 
 
 

 
 

 
Thursday,  Dec  12

th
 7pm                 Thursday, Dec 12th  ~ 6:30PM 

Antioch Guild House                          Lowlands Guild House 

Antioch                                                Escalon 

Antioch@saintandrewsguild.org      Modesto@saintandrewsguild.org 
 

Join Her Majesty and Lord Cullen, in Escalon, Sir James and Dame Mariota in Antioch.   These members have generously opened 

their homes to fellow guild mates and those interested in learning more about St. Andrew’s.  Join them for an evening of socializing 

and learning about garb, history, language and other exciting aspects of 16
th

 Century life, and about Renaissance Faires!  Bring a snack 

to share and your favorite beverage.  Please contact the Guild House Lairds and Chatelaines at the above listed email 

addresses prior to attending a meeting to verify the above dates,  times and locations. 

***** 

 . 

mailto:Antioch@saintandrewsguild.org
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